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The first purpose of this study was to develop the measurement of orientation concerning family 
relationships. The second propose was to clarify the relationships between the family orientation and 
sex, generation, wife-husband role division, and so on. Firstly, through item analyses, 40 items were 
selected. Secondly, 500 females and 500 males aged 20’s to 60’s completed the items. Factor analysis 
was performed on the data, and four factors were found; “flexibility orientation.”, “sharing orientation”, 
“individuation orientation”, and “formal orientation”. The items which loaded higher over one of the 
main four factors were selected as sub-scale items. So four sub-scales with sufficient reliabilities by 
Cronbach’s coefficient alphas were developed. The flexibility sub-scale score was significantly higher 
than the middle point, but other sub-scale scores were significantly lower than the middle points. 
Females oriented significantly higher than males in the “flexibility and individuation orientation”, in 
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contrast, males oriented significantly higher than females in the sharing orientation. In the future, we 
could expect to examine empirically the relationships between the orientation concerning family 
relationships, social behaviors, and mental health.
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（1）調査の手続きと対象者　N調査会社の全国規模のモニター 4）を用いて 20代から 60代の
















も妻も、仕事と家庭の両方の役割を担っている夫婦」の 4と 3の選択肢の度数が 97.4％となっ
たため、以下の因子分析から削除した。



























を行った。その結果、χ2（129）＝ 612.5（p<.001）、GFI=.936、AGFI（Adjusted Goodness of 
Fit Index）=.915、CFI=.868、RMSEA=.061となった。モデルを採択する 1つの目安として、
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